$12M Lawsuit: McGuinty's Government directly
Interfering with OPP Operations
Sept. 23, 2007
CaledoniaWakeUpCall and VoiceofCanada have obtained a copy of the Statement of Claim for a
$12Million lawsuit against Gwen Boniface, Julian Fantino, Brian Haggith and the Province of Ontario by
Caledonia residents Dave Brown and Dana Chatwell.
McGuinty has repeatedly claimed that his government doesn't direct the operations of the OPP and yet
the evidence is growing that the OPP are doing exactly what McGuinty's Government is telling them to
do.
The following statements are found in Dave Brown & Dana Chatwell's lawsuit against the OPP and the
Ontario Government.
56. On or about April 21st, 2007, the Minister for Aboriginal Affairs for Ontario, David
Ramsey, entered into an agreement with the protestors and the Haudenosaunee Six
Nations Confederacy council not to proceed further with any criminal charges arising from
the raid by the O.P.P. on April 20th, 2006.
Why is the Minister for Aboriginal Affairs entering into any agreement that has to with policing issues?
Why would Mr. Ramsey believe that the OPP would follow an agreement his ministry would sign unless
the Ontario Government was going to force the OPP to abide by Mr. Ramsey’s agreement?
Since when does Aboriginal Affairs arrange for agreements regarding criminal charges? This is not only
a direct interference with the operation of the OPP, but also direct interference with the Court System
itself.
57. On May 3rd, 2006, the Minister of Community Safety and Correctional Services for
Ontario, Monte Kwinter, provided a written undertaking to the protestors and the
Haudenosaunee Six Nations confederacy Council that the Crown would not ask for
Federal Government to provide military support to the O.P.P. with respect to Douglas
Creek Estates.
The direct hand of McGuinty’s Government assured the ongoing violent actions of the Native Occupiers
on DCE would not face any real opposition. Since McGuinty already knew the OPP would take no action
against Native Occupiers this agreement allowed Native Occupiers to believe they would not be
accountable for any crimes committed.
McGuinty’s Government was, in fact, providing Native Protesters a written agreement that they were
above the law. No force would be used to stop any criminal acts Native Protesters committed against
residents.
This is why you so clearly see the Native Protesters roaming the streets wearing masks and carrying
weapons because they have no fear of law enforcement.

McGuinty has abdicated his Authority to those committing Criminal Acts.
Additional Reading:
Fantino Threatens Elected Council Members Link
Merlyn Kinrade Police Service Complaint against Fantino Link
Apr 18 - CHML: Merlyn Kinrade regarding Fantino's email Audio Link
Apr 13 - Toronto AM640: Mayor Trainer & Gary McHale Audio Link

